
In the ma.tter ot the a:p!,11oat10!l ot th.e } 
Connty ot san Bernardino tor ~er~is3io~ J 
to oonstrnet a crossing at g=ade over } 
the Southern Pe.oi!io i«l.11wa.y e.t ) 
calabash Avenue. ne3.l' the Towc. ot } 
Fontane.. Sen Bernardino County ~ State } 
ot Calif ornia.. ) 

.Tames L. King • .Deputy .District At~~ol'ney) tor Applicant, 
R~. Wedekind, tor Southe~ ?ac1f1e Cocpany, Protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

O~I:NION _ .... _-_ ... -

~he Board ot Stlpervisora ot the County 01: San Ber~d1no 

1:Ued the above entitled a;p:p1iee.tioIl vdth. "t;h.is COmmission reCl,uest-

ins permission to eonst~ot a p~blie stre~t known as Calabash Ave-

nue at grade aoross the track or Southern ?ao~io Coc'~Y in tha 

vioini ty ot the town ot l!'ontana.. 

A.. 1)1;1.b11e hearing on this application was. :oeld by Examiner 

~1l1ia.ms at San Berna:rdino on .february $, 1929, the matter was. dulY' 

submitted and is now rea.~ tor deCision. 

Cala.ba.sh Avenue extent!ing in a north ana. ~ct:.tb. 6.1reetion 

is: an un!'aved street constructed O~ either side ot the Southern Paoi-

tio Companyt s rieht of way. CSJ.aba.sb. ..tvenue oonueots wi t!l VsJ.ley 

Bou.levs.rd., one of the mai.l:l llighw8..Vs between Los Axlgeles and San Ber-

nardinO, whioh is parallel to and ap~rox~tely three-e1gAts (3/Stal 

ot a mile north ot said tra.cks. 

~t1wanda Avenue, one end two-tenths (1.2) miles east and 

J.)eclez benue, one and. three-tenths (1.3) miles west are parallel to 

C8.labaah. Avenue 3nd are constructed aeros~ the tra.ck ot Sou.thern 
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?acltic Co~,any. 

The record chows tbat from twenty-five to fifty fam1lies 

live adjacent to C~laoash ~venue and south ot said track. The pro-

posed crossine, it constructed, would be utilized by these ~sidents 

when travelling to or trom the territory north of za1d tracks. The 

terr1tory adjacent to Calabas~ ~ven~e ~d north o~ ~1d track has 

not as yet been the recipient ot extended ~evelo,ment. 

7.he record further shows that C~l~bas~ ~venue would not be 

a connecting link be~ween any major highways tor th.~ueh traffic. 

but would, however, serve as ~ conven1ence to the local traffic be-

tween the terr1to=y no=th ~d the territory south of said track. 

The corner views of the proposed cross1n~ a=e clear, with 

the exception or tbose at tee southeast ~d zouthwest corners w~ich 

are obscured oy eucalY?tus trees ,lanted adjacent to the southern 

r1ght ot i~y line of the Southe~ Pacific Comp~ny. The ~ppro~ch 

srades ot the proposed crossing ~rom the north is tour percent (4%) 

ascending toward the trcck, while the s~e from the south is one 

~ercent (l%l descend1~g towurd tho track. 

The tr~ck, whi~h 1~ ~roposed to bo crossed by Cal~b~sh 

~venue, is Southern Pacific Co~peny's single track :ain linG be-

twee~ 10s ~~eeles ~nd Yuma which ca=r1es ~ traffic of twelve ?~S

senger truin~ daily at a speed from thirty to sixty miles per hou= 

and twenty-two freight trains at ~ speed trom twenty to torty miles 

,er hour. The vehicular traffic, which will use the pro~osed cross-

ing, it constructed, consists elcost entirely of local traffic which 

is compuratively light. 
It appears that the pro~ose~ crossi~e will be used almost 

entirely by local trarfic and that, if the e~ca~tus trees in the 

southeast an~ zou~hwest corner~ ~rc r~oved so ~s to proVide ~ clear 

and unobstructed view o~ an approaching train, no special pro-

tective device will be re~uired for the present. 



~ter due co~s1eerat1on o~ all the ev1dence ~resented here-

in, we oonel~de that the establis~~t ot the ~roposed crossing Will 

better serve the needs of the travel1~g ~Ublie living a~jaeent to 

calaba.sh .A.ven~e since they are now reC1..~ired to ei tb.er go one and. 

three-tenths ll.3) ~11e8 west or one and two-tentha {1.2) miles east 

in order to cross over the ~o~the=n 2ae1tic Co~~'s track; tnat the 

e!"ose~r.e will not be. :to ~a.rticu1a=ly ba.za.rdous one provided th.e eucalyp-

tus trees in the southeast and so~thwest eorners o~ the pro~osed 

crossing are removed so as to ettord clee.:r and unobstructed v!oewa and 

that ~ublic convenience ~d'neeessity justity the gr~t1ng of this a~-

1'1icat1on: 

ORDJ!;R ------
A. J;)u.blie hearing having been helf! on the above entitled "':P_ 

plication, the ~tter having been ~~v s~=1tted, the Co~ssion be-

1ng tully adYised and bas~e its order on the conelus1cns as set forth 

in the o~~1on which ,recedes this order, 

IT IS RE?EEY FODNl) AS h. FACT that jJ\;.b lie convenience and 

IT IS BERilBY OliIl::.:ru:;:D that ;permissio!l alld auth.ority be and 

it is hereby granted. to the Board ot SU:pervisors ot the County ot San 

BernardinO, State of CUlifo~nia. to construct calabash Avenue at 

srade across the track ot So~thern ?acif1e Com~ at the locatiOn. 

hereinafter ~~ticu1arly descr1be~ and as sho~~ by the ca~ ~ttached 

to the e~plieation: 

Deseri,tion of ~oss1ne 

Eeg1n:'l1ng at t.b.e !.:lterseetio!;. of tb.e ';/ezt line ot Ce.le.-
be.s.b. Aven.'=.e, as shom:. on ms.:;> of the Se:d-!i::t"o;p1e Land e..ud 
7ie .. ter Co~a.nyrs So.b~!vision, w1tb. tl:.e center line ot the 
right of ~ ot the Southern Pacific Ra~way~ ~d ~oint 
'bef.J:lO So\;.tb. 8S02Z r West. 30.01 tee,t tro:t the intersee-
tio!! ot the center line of said ca.J.e.bash Avenue with tAe 
center line of the said ~ilroad right of ~. said 
,o~t being ~eineerfs Station 3559 p~us 79 of said RA!1-
road GOmpany; thence North 0°11' east 50 teet to the 



north right ot wey 11::le ot said Railroad; thence Alorth 
880 22' east, along the north right ot way line ot said 
Railroad 60.02 teet; thence sout~ 00 11' west 100 teet 
to the south right ot way line ot said railroad; thence 
south e80 22' we~t, along said south r~sht ot way line ot 
said Eeilroad 60.02 teet; thence ~orth 00 ll' east 50 teet 
to the plece or beginn1ng. 

The ~bove crossing shell be identitied as Cross1ng No. 

13-528.7. 

Said crossing shall be constructed subject to the tollow-

illS conditions, e.nc. not otllerwi se: 

(1) The entir'e expense ot constructing the crossing sb.e.ll 

be bor~e by applicant. ~e co~t of mu1nten~~ce of that port10~ or 

said crossing up to lines ~10 (2) teet outside ot the rails shell 

be borne by epplicant. The meinten~ce or that portion ot the cross-

ing between lines tv:o (2) feet outside ot the r&115 shall be borne by 

Southern Pe.cit:!,c COtlpe.ny. 

(2) The crossing shall 'be cons~ructec. or e. wid.th not le,Ss 

th~n twent~ (20) teet en~ at an angle ot e,prox1~tely eighty-eight 

(88) degrees to the rei lroad end with grc.c.es or ::p p:-oac::' not g:-eate:-

tb.~ tour (4) ,er cent; shall be co~structed substenti~lly in ac-

corda:J.ce '1,';1 th stanc.e.rd. ~ro. 2 as specitied. i:o. Gene:-al Order No. 72 of 

this Co~ssiO!l.; shall be Drotected by c Stendcrd No. 1 Cross1~e Sign 

as sp~citied in General Order No. 75 ot this Commission and shell i~ 

every ws~rbc ~de suitable ~or the passage thereon ot vehlcl~s and. 

other roed tr~tt1c. 

(Z) Before the crossi~g is o,enec to trertic ap,licant shall 

remove or cause to heve r~ovcd. the eucalyptus trees located in the 

so~thee.st end. southwest corners of seid c:-ossing so as to provide a 

cle::.:- e.!ld 1.U:.obst:-t:.cteci vie ..... to=: one ~:undrcd twenty-five (125) teet or.. 

either side of s~i~ c:-ossinS fro~ ~ ~o~t one h~~red (100) teet south 

of sufi trc,ck. 

(4) Applioant shall, .,:;t tlli::. t!li:-ty (;30) days thereatter, 

notify 



lation ot said eross~. 

(5} It said crossing s.h.a11 not ha.ve 'been installed within 

one year ~rom tne date at this or'er, the a~tAor1:~t1on herein gran~ed 

shaJ.l then ltt.:pse s.nd beoome void, unless tl.lrt.c.er time is: granted by 

subsaqu&nt order. 

(6) !he CO~ss1on rese=ves the right to :ake such turther 
'. 

orders reletive to the looction, oonstr~ot1o~, o~erat1on, maintenance 

and protection ot Said erossing a.s to it may seem right and :pro;,er 

and to revoke its ,erm1sa1on i~, in its judgment, the ~ublie conven-

ience and necessity demand sl.loa aotion. 

~he authority aerein granted shall become et~eotive on the 
date hereof. 

]ated &t San FranCiSCO, ~itornia., this 
-~ ..... ~-,.r;-~~.'if ... /"",-: _?' __ ,, __ • 192:9. 
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